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ABSTRACT i Deveiopment proiects are rapidly changing the 
!ancscaoe :n Sra.:..-i!iatt Amazooia. E.'Wironmental impact 
assessments have been required sínce 1986, and the 

regulatory svstem is evolving as crecedents are set by each 
new develo~ment prcject, Toe .Jataou Dam in RorairM 
provides an itlustration of undertyir.g impeoiments to 
assessment of environmemal costs and to due consideration 
being given to thesê' assessments when decisions are made. 
Toe high priority placed on the dam by lhe Roraima state 
govemment is unexplainable in terms of economic retums. 
Toe placa of the dam in a long-term p01itical strategy 
provides lhe best of severa! possole explanations. any one 

· ot which is incompatibla with a "rationar weighing of 
econorr:ic and emironmental ccsts and benefits. A nt.mcer 
of lessons can be drawn from the experience of Jatapu, but 
some of the problema have no solution. lhe t::aniers to 
rational cecson makíng 1lh.Jstraced by Jatapu appty to 
development proiects in many parts of the world. 

The Japaw Dam-s-or, more cornpletely, the Alto Ja 
tapu Hydroelectric Project-became an exrraordínary 
politícal priority for Ottomar de Sousa Pinto, Governar 
ofRoraima (1991-1994). fnJune 1994 engineers at the 
dam said that he had visited the site every two wceks 
throughout the 26 rnonths that the dam had been under 
construcdon at that time (April 1992-June 1994), which 
corresponda to over 60 visits by the time the dam was 
inaugurated in December 1994. Even discounting for 
possible exaggeratíon, a very unusual degree of high 
level interesc is evident, 

Jatapu is nota major envíronrnental disaster, like the 
~360-km: Balbina Reservoir, whose upper reaches are 
located onlv '.!50 km south of the Jatapu Darn, lt illus 
trates, however, fundamental problems with the envi 
ronmental review process in Brazil, especially when ap 
plied to a project that is a political priority. Jatapu was 

:(EY WOAOS: Jatapu Oam: Amazoc,ia; Oams; Hydroelectric deve!Op· 
ment; Srazil; Tropical forest: EnvironmentaJ impact as 
sessment 
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not decreed bv one of Brazíl's military díctatorships; 
rather, it is a product of the way democracy works in 
the presen t context, That the results are not always what · 
might be best in terrns of social and environmental 
consideratíons may provide indications ofways in which 
the decision-making process could be improved. 

Role of Politics in Development Decisions 

Politics versus Economic MRationality" 

The course of events in the development of Ama 
zonia often appears baffling when viewed from the per 
spectíve ofwhat would be economically rational, either 
narrowlv defined in terms of monetary rerums or more 
broadly to include environmental and social impacts. 
What leads to a given development project taking on a 

' high priority is often best understood in terms of the 
political benefits to the 'actcrs involved in promoting it, 
Thc balance between different wpes of costs and bene 
fits must be exarnined if one is to understand how 
development projects really come to be, and how the 
decision-making process might be changed so that envi 
ronmental and social problems ~ less frequent. 

.;: 1996 Springer-Ver1ag New Yor1< lnc, 
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Figure 1. Brazil's Legal Amazon region. 

Traditional benefit-cost analvsis misses the mark in 
idenufying what projects are rnost líkely to be carried 
forward and to what extent emironmental controls will 
be bypassed or sirnply ignored. High-prioriry projects 
gaín a srrength of their own, rendering any pretense of 
environrnental assessrnent a mere formaliry on the way 
to completing the project, The Balbina Dam provídes 
an exarnple of the irreversíble nature of projects once 
this process has been initiated lFeamside 1989). Envi 
ronrnental snidies of proposed • Amazonian develop 
ment projects alrnost never serve as a source of informa 
tion to be considered in deciding whether the project 
should be undertaken (Fearnside 1986). 

A Capsule Surnmary of Roraima Po!itics 

Roraima is a state created by Brazil's October 1988 
constitution from the formal Federal Territory of 
Roraima (known as the Federal Territory of Rio Branco 
from 1943 to 1962). Frorn 1964 until 1985, when each 
recently created state was still a territorv, Roraima was 
traditíonally governed by the Braztlian Air Force, while 
. Amapá was governed bv the Navv, and Rondônia by che 
Armv, Roraima is a 22-U31-km~ area in the extreme 
north of Brazil, bordering on Venezuela and Guyana 
(Figure l ). Its pcpulation at the 1991 census was 
'.'.?15.950, and its 1993 populatíon was estimated to be 
228,479 (Brazil IBGE 1993). Although srnall in absolute 
terms, in percentage terrns Roraima has the fastest grow 
ing population in Brazil (9.5%/yr over the 1980-1991 
period) and the highest proportional increase in defor 
estauon rate (1990-l9~l rate increased bv 161% over 
the 1989-1990 rate) (Fearnside 1993. p. 54'.?). Roraima's 

phenornenal population growth is rnainly. due to the 
state · s gold rush and Iand rush, rather than repro- 
duction. · 

Politícs in Roraima largely-revolves around a continu 
ing srruggle berween rwo men: Ottornar de Sousa Pinto 
(known as Ottomar) and Romero Jucá Filho (known at 
Jucá). Ottornar is a former brigadier (the híghest rank 
in the Brazilian Air Force) who served as govemor from 
1979 to 1983 (appointed by the military Presidenrjoão 
Figueiredo) and who was elected gm·emor for the 1991- 
1994 period.jucã was appointed go\·emor for the 1988-- 
1990 period after being removed from his forrner post 
as head of the Xational Indian Foundation (IT~AI) 
for having authorized FUXJJ to serve as an in termedíarv 
in the illegal sale of timber from [ndian lands. 1 

During the 1990 elecãon campa.ign, Ottomar prom 
ised to bring 50.000 families of settlers to Roraima from 
other parts of Brazil, thereby more than doubling the 
population of the state. ~ Rorairna's high deforestation 
rate is large I y d ue to eh e past success of this srrategy. Crate 
fu l colonists broughtfrom other parts ofBrazil make gO\·· 
ernrnent settlement projects into "electoral corrals ~ 
w hose votes are sufficien e. in relatlon to Roraima· .s small 
populacion, to iníluence the outcorne of elect.ions (Folha 
rk Sã.o Paulo 1994). Onomar, who either founded or 
greatly expanded rnost of the state 's colonization áreas 
during his first termas govemor (Freitas 1993, p. 199), 
enjoys the support of small farmers in the interior. F rom 
1990 onwards Ottornar was also supported by large rnin 
ing companies . while jucâ was supported by small gold 
miners (Fo/hade&a 'Vistal99-la).jucáalsoenjoyssupport 
of the urban population of Boa Vista, the state capital 
(1993 population estimate ofthe município (councy) was 
151.439; Brazil IBGE 1993). Large ranchers and Ioggers 
are divided between the two camps. 

As a new state, Roraima enjoyed a honeymoon period 

·! 
·Í 
~ , 

1For exam pie, Contrato Panicularde ."tümacaode .Hadrira 008/86 berween 
Ft::-:.-u and ~fadeircir.i :-:orneste Ltda. 801h Juc;i and Ouornar have 
suon~ anti-em, ronment stauces, Jud. is best known for his erforts to 
obstruct the creauou and dernarcauon of the 'ranomam, Indiau reserve 
r Albert !99~ •. \lore1ra 1989) and for encoura~ng small goldmcners 
(g1mmpnro1) to ill~lv invade the Y.lnomami arca 1~!011bio1 1991. p. 
126: Queiro:: 19':IIJ: .-lma.:,ma.s rm Tempo 1989). Díseases sprea.d b:, the 
goldm1ncn. in addiuon 10 a much smailer numbcr of di{ect IJllim;s. 
resul ted in an esrimsted 20 l í deaths over the 1987-1993 period ( Pelle 
gtin i and ~laes,ilhâcs 1994. :;ee also ltja 1990). The Yanomami popula 
rion ai rhe ~nninl!' of this pericd ,,~ approxímatelv 10,000 (Cario 
Zaquini personal communicacion 1993), cndicatinl!' tha1 about :!0% of 
the mbe perished "' er' the ,ix·•e:ir period, 
'Rccordin~ of "Debate dos Caudidaros a Governador/ 1990. • Sindicato 
dos Trabalhadores em Educacão de Ror.iima-5!~1ER ~:! September 
199(): Barbosa (199-1). 
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from 1988-1990. during which it received virtually ali 
of its funds as constirucionallv rnandated transfers of 
federal monies (Federal Conscimtion. Transitorv Dispo 
sitions, Article 1-!, Paragraph -!, Incision [). Following 
this pcriod, the state governrneru continues to receive 
a substantial part of its money through various kinds of 
transfers of federal funds. Since these transfers are not 
eruírelv based on population. Roraima receives propor 
tionallv more than other states, In Rorairna's 199-i- bud 
get, 65.3% ofthe total carne from federal transfers (Ror 
aima 1993a; pp. 3-4). These funds usuallv appear in the 
state's annual budget under general categoríes (such as 
public wcrks), but not for specific projects like Jar.apu. 
The state · s executive branch receives funds directly from 
the national treasury (rather than through the federal 
minisuies), since these transfers are sdpulated in ~ra 
zil's 198SFedera1Constitution (Article 159). Inaddition 
to these transfers, other funds are given directly to each 
state 's execurive branch through the various federal 
rninistries: these funds, which have no specific destina 
tion in the federal budget, are often released on the 
bases of electoral advantages (Bonassa 199-!);' 

Jatapu Dam 

Thejatapu Dam is located on the upper Jatapu River 
in the southeastern comer of the state of Roraima (Fig 
ure 2). Toe dam began to 611 in Apríl 1994. Power 
generation was expecred to begin injune 1994, but due 
to a series of delays. it only began on 20 December 1994 
when the darn was inaugurated with only one :? • .5-MW 
turbine funccioning, 11 days before the end of Otto 
rnar's term in office. The second turbine was installed 
in March 1995; the dam will operate with two rurbínes 
(5-~I\li installed capacity) until power demand rises suf 
ficiently to juscify buying and installing the final avo 
turbines (slots for the third and fourth turbines and for 
their intakes are included in the presem structure). 
The government of Roraima expects completion of the 
darn 's 10-:\.IW nominal capaciry to occur in 1999. five 
vears after the first phase is on line. Demand in the 

'\ ;111;n,tic::1111 p:m of the rnouey spent bv the execuuve branch of the 
Roraima st:lte -sovemmcUI in both the Juci and Ouomar .1dminisira 
uons w:u for projects dcsigncd to please vorers rather than to give the 
,ote a sustalnable economic base. For exampte, from 1992 to 199-l. 
e,'sht swrrnming pool comptexes were built, complete with spouung 
concreie clowns and porpo1scs. and frcc bikinis and barhing suits were 
di,tnbuted to the population in the towns selected, 

'Paulo .:xr'5tO Lemos L:tt'5'é, presidem of CER. daims rhat dernand in 
rhe area rose from O.i' ~(\'í :it lhe ~innin~ of 199-1 to 1.:l )r(W as of 
j:u1u;,r,o l995 (personal commu11icauon 1995). 
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area to be served is currentlv less than 1- ~(W. 1 The darn 
was built by Paranapanerna Mineração. Indústria e 
Comércio. Leda .. for Energv Company of Roraima 
(CER). the stare gove~ment's electrical company; the 
work was overseen by the Developrnern Cornpanv of 
Roraima (CODES ... \üU). a state governmenr agency. 
Table 1 provides technical infonnati.on on the dam. 

The dam consists ofa mairrbarrage and six dikes, con 
necting a series ofhills. The spillway is located on one of 
the dikes. and the power house on another (Figure 3). 
Toe spillway is in azigzag labyrinth configuratlon to econ 
omize rock. The dam has no flood gaces; the water over 
flows the spillway automatícally when it reaches 116 m 
above mean sea level (originally planned to be 115 m). 

The filling of the dam took onlv -1,5 davs, as this was -1 . ' 
done at the beginnmg of the rainy season ( one month 
later than scheduled). During construction. the river 
ílow passed through two galleries, or passages. under the 
main dam locateci near the former channel of the river, 
l;iese together could pass water ata maximum rate of 
210 m.t/sec (CODESAI:\.L-\ 1991. Chapter 2. p. 4). The 
capaciry of the galleries was designed to accomrnodate 
the maximurn flow expected in the dry season with are 
currence interval of once in five years (CODES..\.I~L,\ 
1991, Chapter 'i, ?· 6). ln the rainv season, the maximum 
flow expected on average each year is 237.7 m3/sec (Ta 
ble 1 ) , therefore exceeding the capaci ty of thc two galler 
ies together and greatly exceeding the capaciry of one 
gallery. Tbe deadline for completing the barrage, dikes, 
and spillway was therefore set by the annual cvcle of sea 
sons in Roraima, where the rains begin in April-May and 
peak injune-July. Civen the frequency of bureaucratic 
delays in Brazil, some risk was involved, The reservoirwas 
also bound to fill independem ofhuman co ntrol, regard 
less of the approval status of the dam · s vario us licenses. 
The design of the galleries to accommodate onlv the dry 
season strearnflow indicared that the environmental re 
view and licensing procedure, conducted after the prog 
ress of construction had made filling inevitable, was 
merely a sham. 

Toe dam began to fill with the onset of the rains, 
despite the sluice gates of the galleries being open. At 
this point one of the g-a.lleries became obstructed. One 
ernployee identified the problemas a l"ooden shed that 
was swept into the mouth of the gallt'!rv, together wich 
a log braced across the entrance. The r,sident engineer, 
however, said he did not know what obscructed the 
gallery. The reservoir filled and overflowed the spillwa!' 
before expected. The spillway itself was completed, but 
the stone riprap along the overflow canal was incom 
plece except for che first few meters. The edges of the 
canal were therefore eroded, with landslides e'vident 
below the ouúlow. Had boch gallertes been obstructed. 
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or had the spillway Itself not been completed, problems 
could obviously have been much more severe, 

Information on the area flooded by the dam is 
sharply conflicting. The figure cited in technical doeu 
ments is 15 km~ (1500 ha) at the originally planned 
rnaximum normal operating levei ofl 15 m above mean 
sea levei (CODESAIYU. 1991. Chapter 2. p. 4). The 15- 
km" figure is also given bv the president of CER (Paulo 
Sérgio Lemos Latgê. personal communication 1995). 
The residem engineer, however, gives a. figure of 30 
km-, based on a map made from aerial photcgraphs 
shortíy before filling the dam (Augusto Alberto Iglésias 
personal comrnunication 1994). He also gives the nor 
mal operating levei as 116 m, rather than the 115 m 
that appears in the viability study and environmental 
reports. Severa! adjustments were rnade in the topo 
graphic estimaces during the construction process, re 
sulting in elimination of one unnecessary dike and addi 
tion of height to one of the other dikes. Topography 
based on aerial photographs has che disadvamage of 

i 

F"tgure 2. Roraima and the 
location of the Jat:1.pu Dam. 

not being able to detect the ground leve! under the 
trees, being based instead on the crowns of the trees 
that can easily vary in height by severa! meters, A 1994 
fax from the INTERTECHNE consulting fírm to CER 
gíves an area of 38 km! at an elevation of 116 m. 3 The 
38-krn! final area is 153% greater than the initially esti 
rnated 15 kzn!; ifthis figure is correct it represents a new 
Brazilían record for area underestimation. It is wonh 

'tnformation ou the area of thc reservoir is conflicung. Paulo Sêrgio 
lemos latgé. presidem of CER. gíves the followin~ figu;;,, (personal 
communication 1995): at an elevation of 115 m thc arca of reservoir 
would bc 15 1tn,:; al an clevation of 120.5 m the arca would bc 32 km' 
and at ! IS m lhe arca would be 26 km'. The reservai r and powerhousc 
could opcr.ue normaily up to an elevauou of 118 m. Thc minirnum 
for normal opcrauon would be 113 m. 

.-\.11 :,J terna tiv e arca at elevanou 120.6 m is 48 km'. gwcn 111 an 
1::-.,ERTECH:SE (1994) report. This elevauon is th~ma~1mum that 
lhe reservoir could reach in extreme rainfall evenu. 
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Othc:r 
sources 
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Viability 
srud~ 

Latitude 
Longitude 
Draínage area above d.am (km!) 
Mean annual precipitation (mml 
~(can monthly streamflow (m'/sec) 
~la"<Ímum rnean monthlv streamflow Cm'/secl 
~linimum mean monthl~ streamflow (m'/sec) 
õ-vear recurrence maxímum scrcamflow in the dry season (capacity of galleries) (mJ/;cc) 
25-ycar recurrence flood sa-camflow (m'/scc) 
l0°'7car recurrence flood streamflow (m'/sec) 
1000.ycar recurrence flood streamflow (spillway capacity) (m'/sec) 
~laximum normal operating levei (normal pool level). (m above sea levei} 
~Iinimum normal operating lc,,·cl (m above sea lcvcl) 
Maximum maxímorum {m above sea level) )f 
Reservoir arca at maximum normal operatíng levei (ha) 
Reservoir arca at minimum normal operatíng lcvel (ha) 
Reservoir arca at maximum maximorwn {ha) 

. Reservoir total volume ar maximum normal operating level (l<Jõ m') 
Líve storage volume { 10' rrr') 
flood storage volume ( 106 m') 
Turbines (Francis, borizontal axis) ~~. 2.5-~IW capacity each) 
'.\laximum water flow per turbine {mJ/scc) 
Expected uscful life of reservoir (}Tl 
'.\Iean minimum monthly power output ('.\rnin/mo) 
~ican annual output at 5 ~CW instal.led (GWh/yr) 
~ean annual output at 10 :\-!W installed {GWh/yrJ 

o•s,r::-: 
59°20'W 
2950 
1600 
58.9 

!?3i.i' 
!?.9 

210 
iiO 
1000 
1400 
115 
110 
118 

1500 
ii3 
1930 
94A 
56.0 
45.6 
4 

11 
50 

184-0 
39.2 
65.i 

116~ 

3800° 

200'1 

11.s• 

'CODE:SA!~U. (1991. Chapter !?, pp. !?-7). 
•.~to Alberto Iglesias (pcnona.l comrnunicadon 1994). 
'DITERTI:CH..'iE Ccnsuhores Assecíades SIC trda. (1994). 
'l).TEXI'EQC-,E Consultor~ .~os SIC Lula. (1994), iU1Uming normal opcr:acing level of 115 m. 
·Plaques on turbínes, 

Figure 3. The Jatapu Reservoir. 

noàng rhat underestimation of arcas of proposed hydro 
electnc reservoirs has become a partem in Brazilian 
. Amazónia: Tucuruí expanded bv 13% from an initiallv 
estirnated 2160 km! (Coodland 1980) to its current area 
of2430 km! (Brazil Eletroriorte nd [1987]. pp. 24-25), 

while Balbina expanded by 90% from 1240 km~ (Brazil 
Eletronorte/:\10NASA/ENGE-RIO 1976, p. B-55} to 
2.'360 km~ (Brazil Eletronorte l 987}. 

Considering the reservoir area to be 38 km~ and the 
second phase capacity of 10 MW, the impoundment 
floods 380 ha/~IW of installed capacity. This is hígh, 
even bv Amazonian standards. Toe 250-~lW Balbina 
Dam set the worst possible precedem by flooding 944 
ha/~[W of installed capaciry. Considering the 5-~fli\! 
capacity actually installed ar jatapu, the dam flooded 
í60 ha/~[W, an impact per megawatt •. that approaches 
that ofBalbina. The area flooded per m~gawatt atjatapu 
is over 12 times the 62 ha/MW flooded by the 4000 
:\.!W Tucuruí Dam (this will remain about the sarne 
when the doubling of capacity contemplated for both 
darns is complete). 

The J atapu Rese rvoir could be operated ac ~ watcr levei 
1.5 m higher than the presem normal operating levei 
without altering the power house, dam, or dikes {Augusto 
Alberto Iglésias personal communii:ãtion 1994). The 
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Figure 4. One of the segrnerus 
of the Jaiapu Dam. 

only change necessary would be adding height to the 
spillwav. This could increase poweroutput bv :!5%. 

Further increase inoutput could be obtained by add 
ing heighr to the dam. Toe dam and other scrucrures 
have been built to ailow future addítíons to their height 
, Augusto Alberto Iglésias personal communication 
1994). The viabilíry repon extols the site's potencial for 
future expansíon (CODES.-\I~lA 1991, Chapter 3, p. 9). 
If the normal operating leve! were raísed by 5 m to 120 
m above mean sea level, the sarne set of turbines and 
generators could have a maxirnum output of 12.7 xrw 
(CODESAI:\L-\ 1991. Chapter 2, p. 2). 

Environmental Review and Approval 
Xo environrnental impact assessment (EL.\.) or report 

cu irnpacts on the environment (RI:VL.\.) was prepared 
for the jarapu Dam. For large developrnent projects 
irnplanted since 1986, these reports are required bv 
Brazils environrnental legislation (Law ::-;o. 6938 of 31 
August 198 l. Articles 9 and 10), which is regulated bv 
resolution 001 of26January 1986 ofthe National Coun 
cil of the Environrnent (CONA.\lA). However, hydro 
electric darns with installed capacity less than or equal 
LO 10 \[\\' are exernpted (CONA.'vlA resoluúon 001, 
Article 2. Incisions VU and XI).Jacapu. with exactlv 10 
xrw. JUSt escapes the EL.\. and RI11A. 

The Scate Secretariar of the Environrnent, Interior 
and justice iSE::,..WJC'S) is required to ~nt a prelirní 
nurv license ( LP) and an installation license (LI) before 



construction can begin, and later an operating license 
/LO) before the dam can be ftlled. These decisions are 
to be based on an environrnental control plan (PC.-},.). 
. -\.5 is rhe case with RL\L-\:;, rhese plans are to be rnade 
bv "qualified rnultidisciplinarv tearns" ICO'.\'.-\...\L.\. reso 
luuon 001 of 26 january 1986). 

CODESAI~L-\ contracted L..\.BQL"[\I Estudos e Con 
sultoria do Meio Ambiente Ltda., a consulting finn in 
Manaus. to produce the PC.-\. The firm consists of a 
limnologisr and a secondary school graduate who acts 
as adminisrraror, The technical team is descnbed as 
follows in L..\.BQlT\I"s PCA (CODES • ..\1:-ll.. 199~. p. í2l: 

The work ,,-:u earried out bv the technical and mu!uàisc:1plin~ tc:i,n 
of L-\.BQl"!>l·Estucios e Consultoria do Meio Ambiente Lzda., ceusti 
ruted of spccialiscs in the differcn1 áreas that make up the universe of 
a srudv of chi$ namre, Thc specialized srudies "erc coordinated by O r, 
António dos Samos, Technical Director, with the -purposc of intc 
gratin~ the differcnc areas lnvolved 

António dos Santos (the limnologisc) , the onlv person 
from L..\.BQCI)l to visit the site. spent less than 2-! h at 
jarapu according to th.e CER geoiogi.st who accornpa 
nied him (Edirnar Figueiredo Vasconcelos personal 
comrnunicadons 1993, 1995). ~o col!ections were 
rnade, Even índirecr irtformation often included in such 
repores. such as interviews with local residents. was not 
gathered (Edimar Figueiredo Vasconcelos personal 
communlcauon 1995). 

Toe 72-page PCA repon: on jatapu tCODES.illl-\ 
1992) illusrrates the common pracdce of environmental 
documen ts being hasdly prepare d by substi rucing names 
and numbers into a standard "boilerplate" text, a pro 
cess that is facilitated by word-processing technology, 
The following year, L-IBQUIM produced a PC..\. for a 
proposed goldmining area in the Rio Negro (state of 
Amazonas), and inadvertently left in the ob ••. riouslv inap 
propriate section on corrosion of turbines (COOGA...\1 
1993, Quadro 1). We emphasize that this practice is not 
unique to L..\.BQL"D-1, but representa a general problem 
rn Brazil's incipient environmental review system. 

. .\.s will be explained later, IBA...\U" s Brasília head 
quarters subsequenrly rejected the jatapu PCA (after a 
rwo-vear delay). This occurred on 7 june 199-! !Jorge 
Luiz Brito Cunha Reis. !BA...\L..\. parecer '.\'o. 05 7 /9-1- 
IBA.\L.\., DIRCOF/DEREL/DL.\P, Brasília). :--e1ther 
rBA.\L..\.' 5 delav in reacting to the PC.-\ nor its rejection 
of rhe document affected rhe progress of construction. 

One of the mysteries of'jatapu is whv the State Secre 
ranat of the Environrnenr, Interior and Justice (SE:\L..\.1- 
Jl"S) took 12 months to grane the prelirninarv license 

1 LPl and 19 months co grane the installation license 
! LI) .. -\.5 a state agcncy, SE~L..\JJL'S mi'5ht be expecred 
to grant anv license that the governar wanted. The long- 
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delav is probablv best interpreted as an tllustration of 
how negligible and easily scomed the environrnenraí 
review requirernents were perceived to be . 

ln addirion. J. public chi! suit 1 Xo, 93.00005-10--5) 
brought bv rhe Federal Public Prosecutor in Roraima 
placed the darn under a judicial embargo for a penod of 
six months (beginning l October 1993) because the LP 
and LI had been granted after rhe dam was already un 
der construction." 

• ".Judicial embargos are clone bv rneans ora Puhlic Civil Suu 1.1çáo Cit-ii 
Públi(a), a mechamsrn cre:ited bv Law ~o. i3-H ot' ':?~ Jul,· 19:55. ln 
rhis case, the Federal Public.\!inim·•.ofRoraima 1~IPF' RR) made a suu 
:igainst the state of Ro~m:i. CODES.·-\.[\L-\. CE.R. and Paranapanerna 
(Process ~o. 93.00005-W--5\. sent LO the Federal justice Departmem in 
Roraima on 20 Septernber 1993 by the Federal Prosecutor in Roraima, 
The embargo of I October 1993 was rssued bv the federal judge (Re 
nato ~l:irtins Prarest before rhe :!O-da, period had expired rhae the 
Federal Prosecutor (Franklin Rodrigues da Co,~, had :illo"ed the 
.state ~o,·ernmem LO prepare docurnentauon ou the cnvironmernal 
llceuses. The immiueuce -:>ibi.1.,mn~ to divert the tiver !101, (scheduled 
ror '2 Octo ber ! ·~:t, teci thc tederai prosecuror to requot the embargo 
before the :!O davs had passed, However. despue ehe emph:is1s ~•en 
to this bv thc: state ~o,·enHnem·s lawvers ;Fh/ht1 dt Boa \i,ta i9\.t3a1. 
Lhis "a, "°' the ~=nin,. or' thc Federal Rc-{lon:i.i Court in B=ilia in 
.uspend10g che embargo ,Re1\ato '.\!anins Praies aud Carlos Alberto 
Queiroz Barreto persouaí commuuicatious 1995). 

The U' was granted on 25 . .i..ugwl 1992 and rhe LI on :!3 ~l:irch 
1993 ('.\IPF/RR 1993). The 23 ~1:irch date for the LI 1s the date on 
the document: it was ouiv published in Roraima's offlciaí ~ettc ou 
!~ Septernber 1993 /Ror-..una 1993b) .. -\. six-rnomh delav 111 public:iuon 
of such au importam docurnenr is extrernely unusual and su~ats 
that the si~nacun: on the document mav have been dated retroacuvelv. 
Coincidentallv, publicadeu in thc otficial gazene occurred ou rhe sam<1 
ita:,that thc: Federal Public Prosecuror in Roraima delivered an officíal 
leuer (o)icioNo. OS!l/93 :.IPF/RRl to Ouomar quesrioning thc environ 
mental licenses for J:icapu. Both the LP and LI are granred b:,, the 
St:ite E,mronmental Agency 1SE)L-\.ljt:S). The embargo dteclaration 
from the Federal Public ~!inisuyofRor.:1ima (:-tPf."RR) also cited the 
lack of a licensc from 1he Brazilian lnsutute for Emironmenc and 
Renewable Namr:il Rerources (IBA.\L-\) for dcforestacion of thc con 
struclion site (che dcforestation license h:is still not been granted c,·cn 
though the dam 1s now complete l. Toe Rora1m:i ollice of IRA.\L->,, had 
iniu:ited thc request coche Fedem! Puhlic ~linimv 10 e1nit thc embargo 
order to judicial!,· quc:suon , ,n1"':',lar 111dinalm~nr,1 the d:im ljo,ê 
Ponciano Di.l.S Filho pcrson:il commumc:1c1on 199·11. ll is not kno"n 
.,h,· ::iE>L.IJJL"S chd m>c <1mph· ~rant chc: h,en,e ~t chte CDrrect urnc:. 
[n:Hte::id •. 1 Judic,:i.l maneu\"er was usted to allow comtrucuon to conunuc 
1,·1thou1 ;i rnlid lken,c. 

Confusio1l r~:-.rdin~ Lhe rote nf IBA.\L-',. iri" ltLem111~ hl'droelcccnc 
d:ims 1s e,·,denc in Brazil"s inc,p,c:nt e1wironmci_1tal re~l;itorv >"Stern. 
Thc Fedc:ml Pro,ecmor ,n Roraim;i holds thac (BA.\LJ.. must raufv 
( homnlo'{Clrl the liceuscs gi,·cn hv SE'.\L-\.IJt:S before thev :,re 1-:ilid ( :\rdo 
Ci,n/ P:iólirn :--o. 1}3.')f)005-t0-5, ~lini>lcêrio Público Federal contra o 
Ütac!o de Roraima. CODES.-\.nL.i... P:iran::ip::intema e IBA.\L-\). whlle 
the Rorai01:1 ot1ice •>Í IS.-\..\LJ.. 11ews its role .,s th:ll of ::in ·o,·eneem~ 
.\~ern- f tr.~nru /iscaii:.w1or• that \\r)uld 1)1ll\' Stc!'p m .J.ft~1· .lll 1rret:;i.tlaritv 
:inse, l)c>>c: Ponc1;1.110 Di:i., Filho pc,rsonal cornmu,uc:uurn 1995\. The 
LP. LI .. u1d LO for J::icapu ha,e llút btee11-f:-.ucied b'" IB,-\.\L-\. 
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Thejudicial embargo was susperided rhree davs later 
bv ajudge ln Brasília, allowmg construction to continue 
pending issuing of a senterice hv rhe judge in Boa Vista, ~ 
The series or· delavs that ensued in 1sstL1ng a sentence was 
sufficient to ailow com pleuon or' the dam. The iength of 
delav, parucularly after the federal judge had alreadv 
given an embargo order, raises the possibílirv that rhe 
normal slowness of rhe judiciary might not be a suffí 
cienc explanadon. Should the delav be a sign of polir.ica.1 
pressure. it would signal a blow to one of the bulwarks 
of the environrnerual protection systern in Brazil: inde 
pendence of the judicíary. 

Perhaps the most dangerous precedem in thejudicíal 
history of jatapu is lhe raríonale that was used by lhe 
Federal Regional Courr in Brasília for overturning the 
1 Ocrober 199.3 sustaining order (liminar) that halted 
construction. The justificaríon was that continuing the 
embargo would cause econornic darnage to the state of 
Roraima (Diário do Poder [usutiâno 1J:.suzdo de Roraima). 
22 Xovember 199-!, p. 11). This opens the door to an_v 
l:lrge public work. Halring construction of any hvdro 
electric dam implies heavv financiai coses. If rnonetarv 
loss becomes the criterion, it will hericeforward be irn 
possíble to stop such projects no matter how blatantív 
environrnental requirements have been trarnpled. The 
justification goes further still, staung that "environrnen 
tal damage - cannot justifv a liminar to suspend con 
struction. s 

Halting construction of the dam was ordered by 
IB.-\..\L.\ on 21 Julv 1994 when administratíve embargos 

"The in,tia.l embargo was decreed b~ Renato .\laruns Prates (Federal 
Judge in Boa Vista) and suspended bv Hermenito Dourado (President 
of the Federal Regional Court, 1st Region. Brasíliaj , therebv allowing 
work to continue while a senrence was awaited from Judge Renato 
'.\.lartins Prates. This seruence has never been wruren (as of Februarv 
1996, 29 months later) .• \pparenrJv ,,e",nll"Jacapu as a "hot pocato." 
Judge Prates tossed rhe case to sorneone else as quicklv as possrble bv 
clarming tha; Lhe state courts were ehe competem aurhonrv to decide 
the rnauer. Ou 2i Apnl 1994. the t"ede:-:il prosecuror t Franklin Rod 
n~es da Coseu subrmned an appeal · .1,rr,wo dt Instrumento. Xo. 
')4.0000437-0) m::uni.auun~ thac the feneõ.\l courts were the proper 
authorirv 1D1drt<> do Poder [ustiaano 1Es1ada de Raraimat, lê April. 199-t. 
pp. 20-2~). The e= to decide rhe cornoercnr aurhorrrv was therefore 
passed to the federal court rn Brasrlia. where ,t ,1111 ~"-::iit,judgemenl. 
According to judge Prates (personaí ccrmmurucauon 1995). he would 
onlv pass a sentence once the cornperencv quesrion is decided. and 
even t.hen onlv after obtauunq a eechrucal opinion {parectr tkmc,n. 
The delav was long enough to allow compleuon of the major phvsical 
«rucrures and couid conunue ror a lon'( time more 

'P~rrctroíJucl'l'e Hermenuo Dourado dared 4 Ocrober 1993 cornrnuru 
.ated to J,u-:11,(e Prares bv Of. 'i.:."PL.E .. :S:o.Jl}'.f2. ~:l. Poder Jud,c1::ino, 
Trrbunal Regional Federal ela l' Rc~1âo. rS October 199:11 

were issued'' against the Roraima state governrnent and 
Paranapanerna. However, CODESA[\.U and Paranapa 
nerna obtairied a liminar to allow construction to pro 
ceed while the judge decided on a new case involvinq 
jatapu." The new case was a counteranack of the state 
govemmenr, in which CODESAüU accused IB.-\..\L\ of 
issuing its embargo on the basis of allegedly spurious 
questions about the validiry of licenses emitted bv SDI 
.-\IJL"S. This case was subsequentlv decided in favor of 
IBA.\IA.. :i This is lhe onlv one of the three sirnultaneous 
cases involving Jatapu on which a final decísion has 
been reached, 

After the ~O Seprernber 1994 decision in favor of 
IBA.\!A, work on the dam proceeded without IBA.\!A 
either enforcing its embargo or issuing a new one until 
the federal prosecuror reminded the superintendem of 
IBA.\-!A in Boa Vista (Jane Wanderley de Melo) that she 
could be held legallv responsible for not upholding 
federal requirernents. She then dispatched IB:\.\L-\ 
agents accornpanied bv federal police offícers to Jaia.pu 
to halt construction. Bv this time the civil strucrures 
were aireadv complete, the only work remainíng being 
inscallation of the turbines, which was not considered 
to be covered bv the embargo. 

The IBA.\L-\ adminístrative embargo was Iifted in No 
vernber 1994 as a result of an "accord" between the 
govemmem ofRoraima and authorities in Brasília (Car 
los Alberto Queiroz Barreto and Renato Martins Prates 
personal communicar.ions 1995). The IB,-\..\L-\. superin 
tendent in Boa Vista apparently acted on the basis of 
orders frorn the presidem of IBA.\-L-\ in Brasília. These 
orders were issued after a group led by Ottomar himseif 
went to see the presidem of IBA.\IA (José Ponciano 
Dias Filho personal communication 1995). Lifüng the 
embargo overrode both the technical staff and the judi 
cial sector of IBA.\IA.. Ali of this occurred in lhe -13-day 
period between the two rounds of the Brazilian 
elections. 

'.-',.11 "admmistrative embarl!'o· ,s issued directlv from IBA.\L-\. to tho~ 
hu,ldin~ thc d;,m !the Gmemment of Ror-;um.i and Par:i.n:ipanerna>. 
-:i.t.h"r th:in bcin~ issued throu~h the fcder.il prosecutor. The adminis 
<r.tu\"e emb~o~ of :!! Julv [994 «ere ba.sed on a p(lrtcr,<_of IBA.\U 
e,cpcrts índicacin~ a series of ir-regul:lrities in the PC.->. and in the 
:ssuin~ oi thc LP and LI. The pamlfT (=-:o. 057/9-1-IB.-1..\UiDIRCOf/ 
DEREL1DL-'.P. Brasília. i' June 1994) pro,ides the le~ b~,s for Tenns 
of Embargo/ ln terdicuon :-.o. 09152 ( for COO ESAL\U) and No. 09153 
<for P=n.1pancrna1. 
ºGr.vued by judge Renato '.\brtins Prates of thc Feder.,! Court ot 
Justice in Ror:11m;1 ( Oficm :--o. ~36194 do Poder Judic,ano, Jusuca 
F edet:ll de I' l ns1.-\nc ,a. Secao Rorai rna). 

'The c::tsc (mm1da10 d, r~ranra :-:o 94.000068~i) w:u decided bv 
Jud~e Pr:i.tes on '.!O September 1994. 



lmpacts and Mitigatory Measures 

'nciçencus Peooles 

The jarapu Reservoir is 3í km downstrearn of the 
\Vai-\\"a1 lndigenous . Area, inhabued by the Wai-\Vai 
tnbe, and ~í km upstream of the Trornbetas-Mapuera 
!ndigenous Area, inhabited bv the sarne tribe. The darn 
blocks the traditional canoe route for movement of 
these Indians berween the two reserves (CIR and CPií 
SP 1993. P: H). Those downstrearn of the dam will also 
suffer me effects of altered water qualiry in the jatapu 
River, which can be expected to lose mosc of its fish. 
Poor water qualiry will also affect the \\'ai-Wai during 
their journevs on the river. The IBA..\L.\ parecer (No, 
057,"9-l of 7 June 1994) cites lack of infonnation on 
porential losses of fish or downstream water quality as 
one of rhe failings of the PCA.. No rnitigatory rneasures 
are planned for the indigenous peoples. 

l.ccai Populaaon 

According to the resident engineer, there was only 
one person Iiving in the inundation area, This person 
was given a ler in the nearby Jatapu Settlement Project, 
Three families lh1.n~ near the darn but outside the inun 
dation area have remained where they are. 

Fauna! Salvage 
ln December 1993, five momhs before the dam was 

ro be filled. the municipal zoo of Rio de Janeiro was 
mvited to submit a proposal for salvage and scicnti.fic 
use of the fauna in the reservoir area, The proposal was 
compleced and submitted in April 1994, the sarne month 
that the reservoir was to be filled (RIOZÔO 1994). The 
proposal called for buying three boats and four 25-hp 
motors. among other equiprnent. ln fact, no boat was 
purchased, the one boat present at the site-an alumi 
n um rowboat with an aging 15-hp motor-being used 
for rhe operation. Toe salvage team was presem for 
15 davs, concentrating its efforts mainly on the easily 
caprured tortoises. 

Fauna! salvage. even when done on a larger scale, 
does little to soften the environrnental impact of hydro 
electrtc dams .. Anirnals transported to nearbv forest can 
be expected to enter into competition with animal popu 
lau ons alreadv there. eventually leading to the death of 
approxirnatelv the sarne number of individuals as would 
be lost rf thev had been left to drown. However, the 
fauna! salvage operation is often an important public 
re iauons investment . At Tucuruí, for exarnple, video 
:,)01:11se of fauna! salvage was used extensivelv by Eletro 
nor te ( rhe federal electrical authoriry in Amazónia) to 
promete a favorable public image of the dam and of 
Eletronorte's environmental record, The fauna! salvage 

= 
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at jatapu was not mentioned in an IB • .\._\L.\ report of an 
inspection of the dum carried out when the RIOZÔO 
tearn was at the site; this ornission is viewed bv .CER as 
evidence of bias agaínst the dam on the pare of IBA..\U 
(Pualo Sérgio Lemos Latgê personal cornmunication 
1995). 

Siomass Removal 
Acid, anoxic water conditions in Amazonian reser 

voirs result from decomposicion of vegetadon in the 
flooded area, Remova) of vegetatíon would minimize 
this problern. but the expense of doing so would be 
substantial. Other reservoirs in Amazonía, such as 
Curuá-Una. Tucuruí, Balbina, and Samuel. have been 
flooded without repioval of any butasmall portion of 
the vegeration in the flooded areas. This was also the 
case at jatapu, where virtuallv no vegetadon was 
rernoved. 

The average turnover time of water in the reservo ir 
is 18.5 days." which is relatively rapià. This is a positive 
factor for. water qualicy, although decaying vegetaricn 
will undoubtedly still lead to acid anã anoxic conditions 
ar the bottorn of the reservoir. Bubbles of gas ( probably 
methane) were readily evídent when we vísited the reser 
voir 45 d.ays after closing the dam, 

Toe vegetadon in thc reservoir area was dense tropi 
cal forest, classifíed by IB.A.\[A as submontane ombro 
philous dense forest (Ds) and submontane ombro 
philous open forest (As) (Brazil IBGE and IBDF 1988). 
The approxímate total biornasses of these vegetadcn 
~-pes (unloggcd} in Roraima as a whole are -!03 and 
350 t/ha (dry weight, including dead material), respec 
tívely, of which 307 and 267 t/ha, respecdvely, is above 
ground (Fearnside 1994). 

Complete remova! of biomass in the reservoir was 
never contemplated, Logging. however, was planned, 
Toe state govemmcnt contracted a forest inventory by 
STCP Engenharia de Projetos, Ltda, (CODESAl~lA 
1993). Toe invencorywas done to help convince loggers 
to exploit timber in the reservoir, The state go\·emment 
tried to interest loggers in removing the wood, but no 
agreernent was reached, Toe short time (six monchs) 

""This turnover time assumes thc rcscn"l:lir ,-oJtlmc of 94.~ X 10" m' 
givcn in the ,iability 1tudv; a volume of 200 X 10" m' ~ven by a more 
recent docurnem would implv doublc this time I see Table l). lt should 
be rernembered th:u chis refers 10 an avc1"31sc ovcr thc vear: because 
the warer level \'IÍII be below the sp11lway levei for much of the year, 
llUUlow <>~li be restncted 10 the :!2 ~l'hec cap:icitv of C\>O turbincs 
iabout one chird the ffiQO monchl,· !cre:>.r:ulo" o,·cr thc full ,·e:irl, 
thercby :ippro><1matelv lriplin~ the resi~nce ume during these 
momhs. 
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remaming berween the October 1993 timber invenrory 
and the officially expected date for iilling the reservoir 
undoubtedly made logging prospects less attractive, 

An inventor:,· was requested bv IBA .. \L-\. on 22 March 
1993. rB.-\...\lA officials sav that the invenrory was also 
part of an informal request bv IB.-\...\lA regarding the 
documenrs that should be submitted iu support of the 
state governmenr's replv to rhe embargo rha: had re 
sulted from the Federal Public Ministry's public civil 
suit (José Ponciano Dias Filho personal communication 
1994). Toe head of rhe Paraná-based consulting firm 
contracted to do the inventorvwas hurriedly summoned 
to Boa Vista to dellver the report severa! days earlier 
than the contracted deadline (joésio Siqueira personal 
communication 1993}. Submission of the timber inven 
tory bv the consulting firm, and its forwarding by CER 
to the federal judge in Boa Vista, occurred on the sarne 
day ( 4 October 1993) thar the liminar was granted in 
Brasília allowing construction to continue while the 
state governrnent prepared lts case in response to the 
public civil suit, a coincidence that is uniikely to have 
occurred bv chance. lt should be noted that lack of a 
rimber inventory was not among the irregularities that 
had justified the embargo. 

Monetary Costs ano Benefits 
.-\. rough estimate of financial coses is given in Table 

2. These include civil constructíon, electromechanical 
equipment (turbines. generacors, crane, etc.), 145 km 
of 69-kV transrnission line and 230 km of 13.8-kV line 
being built for the project, To these coses one must add 
a variety of uncounted costs that are also paid by the 
go...-emmenr ofRoraima. These include the l l-krn access 
road connecúng the darn site to the Perimetral Norte 
Highway (BR-210) near the srnall town of Entre Rios, 
the viabiliry studv, the Environrnental Contrai Plan 
(PCA). the survey of timber in the reservoir, a survev 
of rural electrification possibilities, the fauna! salvage 
operation. governrnenr vehicles used to transport rhe 
transmission line potes. and government projecrs ser up 
to use some of the energy from the dam (such as ;1 

facrorv for sweets and manice flour in Caroebe) , supervi 
sion bv CODESA.l;\L~ of the construction process. and 
rhe frequern visits of the governors helicoprer and 
other aircraft. 

According to the viabilitv studv, the area to be serve d 
had a 1990 (December) population of approxlmatelv 
37,600. of which 10.800 were urban tCODESA.!1lA 1991. 
Chapter 3. P: 3). This appears to be gread~· overesti 
mated. as ilie !BCE census in 1991 counred only 19,JSS 
people in the municipios of São João da Baliza and São 
Luiz: if one assumes that Novo Paraíso (in the municipio 
of Caracaraí) had a populauon of about 300, the esti- 

mated population of the area to be served b,· jatapu 
was about 19.500 in 1991 and 21.000 in 1993. ~laking the 
optimistic assurnption thut ali rural people are served (in 
addiúon to the urban populatioru, and considering the 
estirnated 1993 populadon, the cose of CSS-Ei.5 million 
{Table 2 for the 5-~(W configuration), is over L"SS2100/ 
inhabitant or ESSl0,800/household of five people. 
~Iak.ing the more realistic assumption rhat onlv 10% of 
the rural population will be served, the cose is L"SS6000/ 
person served or abour CSS30.~01); household. The 
population of southeastern Roraima will undoubtedly 
increase in the future, lowering this figure accordingly, 
Even Roraima's phenomenal popularion growth would 
be hard pressed to bring tbese costs down to a reason 
able levei within a time ho~on norrnally used for plan 
ning purposes. ' 

Given the delays that occurred during constructíon, 
higher com than initially foreseen were inevitable, The 
feasibility study, wriuen before the dam was built, pr~ 
jected a cose of l;SS14. 76 million for chi! works in the 
5-M'W configuratíon íCODESAnL-\ 1991, Chapter 13, p. 
4). The CSS25-26 million actuallv spent (Paulo Sérgio 
Lemos Latgê personal communicaáon 1995 '1 is over 
70% higher than me amount initially budgeted for this 
component. Toe presidem of CER gives the following 
reasons for the overrun: (1) there was not as much 
bedrock in the area as originally though r: l ~) the charac 
teristics of the soil were different than expected, requir 
ing a wíder base to the dam and a more gentle angle 
to the sides of ir; and (3) recuperation of degraded 
areas (planting grass) wa.s not included in the original 
budget (Paulo Sérgio Lemos Latgê personal cornmuni 
cation 1995). ~Iajor overruns are cornmonplace in hy 
d.roelecuic projects, Balbina, for example, cost more 
than double the amount initially foreseen in its feasibil 
ity study (see Feamside 1989, p. 412). 

Various víews exíst as to how much the dam actually 
cose. ln a 12-pagc special adverrisernent on Roraima 
published in Isto É (one ofBrazil's two major newsmaga 
zines) berween the rwo rounds of the 199-l elections, 
Ottornar cited a value of CSS30 million for Jarapu while 
polirical rival Teresa Jucâ ga\'e a ( probablv exaggerated) 
value of l"SSISO million iIsto É 1994. pp. i9• and :36). 
A newspaper report on jacapu indicares a cosr'of CSS6l 
million, not counting transrnission lines and roads 
(Folha de Boa Vista 199-fü). If the LiSS6l million figure 
is correct, rhe costs for roads and transmission (from 
Table 2) would raise the total to CSS73.7 rnillion. or 
60% gre.uer than the L'SS-!5.5 million estirnate from 
Table 2 used in the presem paper .. As some ofthe "other 
costs" included in Table 2 may not have been included 
in the newspaper account, the total could be"higher still, 

The cose considered here of CSS45.5 million for the 
5-M\\' configurauon represents L"SS9 l 06, k\\' of in- 
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Cost rt:SS1000) 

1()-~1\\" 5-~lW 
installed capacirv installed capacirv 

15.290"'b 14,76'.!.,_,, 
6.5:362 :l,5t2· 
11.000' 11,000' 

660' 66«)' 
33.-186 29.93-l 

-l.700--- 4.i'OOU" 

~ooc 20()< 

50" 50" 
100' 100' 

~ lW 1 100'1 
400' 4()1)< 
300' 300" 
52()< 52()< 

1.670 l.670 
(j or 

39.:356 36,30-l 

Di rect costs 
Civil consuuction 
Electromechanical equipmeut 
Transmission line 
Access road and bridges 
Di rect costs subtotal 

lndirect costs 
Consuuction site engineering, infrastructure and adminisaation 

Other coses 
Viabilitv srudv 
Emiro~men~ Contrai Plan 
Forest lnventorv 
Rural elecuifi~tion inventorv 
Transport of transmission peles 
Factory for sweets and manioc flour 
Governor's visits to dam site 
Other costs subtotal: 

Financing costs 
Total cost 

•\"alues irom .he Íc:3Sibiii~ studv by CODES.-'>.l:>L'1. ; jg91, Chapter 13, p. :il. 

'The residem engineer gi\'CS a value of l.7SS'.!3.000.000 for civil construction ( • .\ugusto Alberto lglcõsias personal communicaúon 199·0. 
' . .\gues.s. 
•rollt4 ,u Bo,, \ <Sir. ! April 199:5. 
•[tis not clear 1,,helher lhe cost of CODESAI::,..lA supervision is inc:ludcd i11 lhis total. lf not, lhe amoum might increase by ubout l."SS300.000. 
1a12pu w:u apparently not financed. The feasibilir;y studv tCODESA1.'1A 1991. Chapter 13. p. 5) preseuts an esúmate ai normal rateS of interes; 
í6%/semester, compounded semestraltv), which amounts 10 15% of lhe direc:t + índlreer toi:tl by lhe time generatlen begins, or CSS5.682.000 
for lhe 11).~(W configuration and t.:SS:>.1:50.100 for lhe 5-,\.IW configuration. 

stalled capacíty=an astronomical figure, only to be sur 
passed if the true cost of construction indeed turns 
out to be 60% higher than the figure adopted here, 
Although larger dams generally have inherent cost ad 
vantages over smaJler ones, espedally when costs are 
considered without discounting (or interest over the 
construction period}, economies of scale are insuffi 
cient to explainjatapu's poor efficiency when cornpared 
with Amazonia's existing (large) dams, which them 
selves are no models of econornv. Constructíon cost at 
Tucuruí was l'SS6í5ik\\' of installed capaciry ( \.éja 
198í, p. :30). The cost atjatapu is tripie Balbina's unenvi 
able CSS3000/kW (Fearnside 1989, p. -H2). 

jatapu is apparently being paid for by the Roraima 
state governrnent without financing. Xo interest has 
been included in the coe-ai costs estirnared here (see Ta 
b!e 2). According to rhe feasibi!ir.y studv (CODESAD,U. 
1991, Chapter 13, p. 3). normal rates of interest wou!d 
increase the cose bv about L"SS5 million bv the time 
generauon was initially expected to begin for che 5-'.\lW 
configuration (see Table 2). These coses. even if not 
paid in the form of loan interest, are indicative of an 

additional economic burden on Roraima not included 
ín the cose estimates: the opportunlty cose of capital. 

Although Roraima has sufficient funds to pay the 
USS45.5 rnillion cash ouday required for the 5-;\I\V con 
figuration, such an expense would not be possible with 
out the large amounts of unearmarked ( or at least híghly 
flexible) federal funds the state receives, Roraima's bud 
gets for 1992-1994 contain iterns for Jatapu totaling 
USS69.9 million (Brazil Senado Federal 1990. Roraima 
1991, 1992, 1993a). These values are calculated using 
the exchange rate on the date of publication of each 
budget; insufflcient correction for inflation can lead to 
significam reductions in real values !Jy the time the 
funds are spent, possibly lowering the amounts to the 
neighborhood of the Jatapu expenditures of around 
l,'SS45 million. It should be mentioned thar the govem 
ment ofRoraima also spent funds on jatapu in the fonn 
of "supplementary credits" rhat do not appear in the 
stares annual budget. For example, in the September 
1992-September 1993 period, L"SS4-.6 rnillion in such 
credits for jatapu appear in the o~cial gazette. 

The initial announcernents ot' the darn invariablv 

r 
J, 
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Table 3. Industries the Roraima government sxpects 
to locate in the agroindustrial centers- 

Factory for sweets and fruit 
Manice flour mil\ 
.\lilk pasteurization piam 
Rice mill and dr;,1ng tacility 
Imgation systern (300 ha in 
Anauá, 500 ha in Caroebe) 
Subtctals 

Toca! installed capacite: 
Sirnultaneirv factor: 
Toca! dcmand: 

Anauá Caroebe 

100 kW 100 kW 
150 k\V 150 kW 
150 kW 
300 k\\' SOO kW 
ôOO kW 1000 kW 

1500 kW 1950 kW 
3450 kW 
50% 
1725 kW (1.7 ~[Vr) 

•Data source: CODESAI:.l~ ( 1991. Chapter 3. pp. ~). 

ernphasízed thar agroindustrial centers ( concentrations 
of factories for processing agricultural products) would 
use most of the energy. and, as a side benefit, surplus 
energy would become available to the population of 
southeastern Roraima. These enterprises were to make 
the dama financiallv attractive investment for the state, 
Industries that the state govemment expects to implant 
in the agroindustrial centers are shown in Table 3. Wi.th 
the exception of a small factory built bv the govern 
ment for makíng sweets and manioc flour in Caroebe 
( muniápio of São João da Baliza), none of these indus 
tries yet exists, In addition to the industries that the 
governrnent hopes to mount through CODESAThl.\.. pri 
vatelv owned industries would theoreticallv be attracted ' . 
to the centers bv subsidized financing from Roraíma's 
state bank (BA!'iER); however, there is no evidence that 
any are planning to locate in the jatapu area. The com 
bined demand of the planned agroindustrial centers 
could be satisfíed with only l.í :\-1:W (Table 3)-hardly 
enough to justify a 10-MW dam. The díscourse regarding 
benefits of the dam changed radically as construction 
neared completion. Now the agroindustrial centers are 
no longer mentioned. and distributing electriciry to the 
population has become the central justification. This 
was the subject of an incense advertising ca.mpaign in 
the rnonths preceding the :3 October 1994 elections 
( e.g., Diário de Roraima 1994). 

Ottornar prornised free electricitv to the surrounding 
populauon until the end of 199-l (the end of his terrn 
in officc). His successor therefore had to take on the 
política! onus of beginning to charge for electricity, a 
policv rhat took effect in mid-1995. Were monetarv re 
turns calculated with applícarion of a discount rate, 
recums during rhe first vear of operatíon would be espe 
ciallv importam m the overall auractíveness of rhe darn, 
making an offer of free electricitv unthinkable. In terms 

of political returns, however, the astuteness of such a 
move is undeniable. 

ln addition to direct benefits ofelectrical power, a vari 
ety ofwindfall financial benefüs accrue to landowners in 
the area, especíally the wealthier ones. Land values along 
the access road have increased dramaticallv, from less 
than USS500 per 60-ha agriculrural lot in 1992 to over 
USS3000/lot in 1994 (Augusto Alberto Iglêsias personal 
communicauon 1994). Severa! associares ofthe govemor 
own ranches in the arca to be served bv the power.'! 

lhe Mystery that is Jatapu 

Toe Gratefu!-Voters Hypcthesis 

Whywasjatapu built af a cost ofabout lJSS-15 million? 
This enigma is not easily solved. Current generating 
capacíty is approximately 2.{ :\,IW in the towns to be 
served by Jatapu: the 1.8-:Vf\V thennoelectric plant in 
São João da Baliza. the 0.36-:\f\\' plane in Rorainópolis. 
plus four smaller planes totaling 0.192 ~IW. Since the 
entíre area to be served by jarapu currently had a de 
mand of less than 1 :\.IW when investrnents in Jacapu 
bcgan, as the aeerage load factor is only 1:3.2%.:1 ali 
of the short-term economic and electoral benefits of 
Jatapu's power could have been had for only the USSS 
million cost of the additional transmission tines. Part 
of the transmission systern already exists in the forro of 
a 13.8-kV line Unking Caroebe, São Luiz, São João da 
Baliza, and Moderna, but this line is in need oi repairs. 

Certainly the economic benefits that constitute the 
official justification for the dam cannot explaín the 
enigma. Direct political benefits, such as the votes of 
those who will receive power frorn the dam, are also 
insufficient. The area to be served had a population of 
approximately 18,000 ar the time of the last (1990) 
election (considering the 19,500 estirnated population 
at the time of the 1991 census, explained earlier) , and 
approximately 6112 valid votes (assuming all ofthe esti 
mated 85 voters in Novo Paraíso voted) were case in the 
area in the second round of the elections (TR.E/RR 
1990). Of these voters. 63% were alreadv Ottornar sup 
porcers in the second round of the 1990 election for 
governar. Considering the estimated 199-! population 
of22.000 (representing approxirnately 7481 valid votes. 

'Thcsc mclude federal deputy (congressperson) Fr:inc1SCO Rodrigues 
on lhe BR-lí4 Hi~hw::>.v. 

'The feasibdirv ,tudv 1CODESAD-l-\ l99 I. Chapter 3. p, ~\ clarrns a 
load Iactor ·,,n lhe order of'.!O"'o: out the data 111 th\! repo~t <lo ,,hich 
thls is apparendv based (for São João da Baliza and Rorarnooohs 111 
Decernber 19901 indicate a load factor of 13.'.?%. ...,. · 
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based on the proportions in 1990), and assurning the 
sarne percentage of residual support. the maximum pos 
sible incrernent in votes for Orrornar out of gratitude 
for power supply would be 2í70 votes (assurning all 
voters m the area became Ottomar supporters). The 
incremental cose of CSS16,-l00/potential vote is out of 
ali proporcion to the cose of obcaining the sarne electoral 
benefics bv pleasing voters elsewhere in che state, 

The Last-Mor.ument Hypothesis 

Ottomar Pinto. age 64, is in poor health, He has had 
two coronary bypass operations and frequenrlv craveis 
to southern Brazil for medical exarninations. One possi 
bilirv is that he wants to buildjatapu as a last monument 
by which he will be remembered after he passes from 
the scene, fim politicallv and rhen phvsically, He has 
often mused to engineers at the construction site that 
Jatapu is a special personal challenge because he has 
built hundreds of public works during his life, but never 
a hvdroelectric dam. 

The last-monurnent hyporhesís has one fatal flaw: it 
assumes that Ottomar is quitting policies. As one of his 
dose associares explained succincrly, "Ouomar nunca vai 
pendurar as chuteiras" (Ottomar will never hang up his 
soccer shoes). 

The Opportunities-for-Corruption Hypothesis 

Corruption is a seldom-discussed factor in many de 
veloprnent decisions. 'What its role is. if any, in answering 
the question of ·Why Jatapu?" is unlikely to ever be 
more than conjecrure. The volume of funds that flow 
in building such projeccs provides illicít, as well as licit, 
opporrunities for proflt, Ottomar was accused of a series 
of financial irregularities during his previous terrn as 
governor, especially involving CODESAI~L-\ .. 1; The prev 
alence of corruption in Brazil is well known, but it offers 
no more than an addition to the list of possibilities to 
explaín the decision to build a dam that cannot be 
justified on the basis of tradicional cost-benefit consider 
ations in the public sphere. 

'"Thc Follia cit Roro,ma t 1982) ncwspaper abruptlv ceased publicanon 
after making rhese charges in what wa.$ to bc ÍI.$ last issue. These 
denunciauons are reported to have been Lhe fuse lhat lcd to thr: 2 
Dccember l 98!? murder of João Batisl.il de Melo Alencar, who W:1$ the 
journalist responsible and owner of thr: newspaper (Folha de Boa Vista 
1983). Ottornar was accused of betng one of two men who hired lhe 
s;unmen who killed the journalise, leadin-g to Ottornars remova! from 
office bv rhen-presrdenrjoão figueiredo ( Vtja !~83). Sincc lhe we:tlthv 
and powertul ,n Brazrl are onlv verv rarelv brou,;;ht to trral or convicted 
ror anv kind 01 \ooT011~do111-s, the lack <li judicial ,omequenccs 111 the 
case provides virruatlv no indic:111011 oflhc correctness (or not) of the 
coudernnauou rhat the press mctcd out at rhe umc. 

/ 
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The Paranapanema-Mine Hypothesis 

Toe possíbiliry that the power frorn jarapu might be 
used for purposes other than the publícly announced 
ones has always been a source of speculation. Building 
a 10-MW dam in an area with less than 1 .\[\,V of power 
demand raises the possibility that power might be trans 
mitted elsewhere. Paranapanema was a major contribu 
tor to Ottomar's 1990 election campaign for gO\·ernor 
of Roraima (Folha de Boa Vista 1994a), and opposition 
politicians claim that the construction contract was 
awarded by irregular means because of this (State Dep 
uty Vera Regina. interview on T\."E .\[acuxi. Boa Vista. 
9 December 1993, i pm), Opposióon politicians have 
pointed out the possible coni1ict of inrerest implied bv 
Paranapanerna's sub.~diary )Cineradora Taboca holding 
mining rights to cassiterite (tin ore) deposits in the 
Jatapu River area near the dam, raising thepossibiliry 
that these might later be exploited using power from 
the dam (Farias 1993). One would expect that opening 
a mine on thejatapu Ríver would await a rise in interna 
tional tio _prices, which are currently low (about 
·USS5.50/kg in 1994, versus a previous high of 
USSl 7.60íkg). ln addítíon, Paranapanerna owns and 
operates one of the world's largest cassíteríte mines ar 
Pitinga. 200 km south of the dam ín the state of Ama 
zonas. However, both the small capacity of the Jatapu 
Dam and the political cost of subsidizing power for 
another state make it unlikcly that elecaicity would be 
transrnitted to Pitinga. 

Toe Cotingo-Dam Hypothesis 

Ascenario that makes political sense ofthe phenome 
nal investment made in the Jatapu Dam involves, ín 
stead, rhe Catingo Dam. Catingo is expected to supply 
Boa Vista, Alto Alegre, Mucajai, Caracarai, Bonfim, and 
Normandia with power. The 1993-2002 Decennial 
Plan16 of Eletrobrãs (the federal power aurho.rity) makes 
Cotingo a priority, with completion of the first phase 
scheduled for 1999 (Brazil Eletrobrás 1992, p. 38). lt 
should be remcmbered that delays are commonplace 
with hydroelectric projects, and the beginning of con 
structíon of Catingo foreseen for l 994 had not ver be 
gun by February 1996. Cotingo would have an installed 
capacicy of 68 ~lW in its first phase, ;md 136 .\fW in 
a second phase (CER 1992, pp. 8-9)7 Catingo would 

' 

"Coungc only became a priomy in L991, at lhe initi:itive,of the 'sº'"em 
rneru of Roraima ( CIR and CPT/SP 1993. p. ~91. Coungo is conspicu 
ouslv abseru from ihe 1990-1999 Dcccnnial Plan t Brazil Eletrobras 
1989. p. +o. which announced lhe suspension of plans for the t7-:-rw 
Paredão Darn pending comparisons wuh t:he<-moclcctnc alternatives. 
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guarantee the politícal future of any politician in Rora 
ima who is able to claim credit for it, Otrornar is in a 
gooá position to do rhis . as he has been the most voluble 
spokesperson for the darn since his flrst term as gover 
nor (1979-1983). With jatapu to his credit, Ottomar 
could clairn credentials as a successful builder of dams. 
Ottomars administration was able to obtain environ 
mental approval for Cotingo on 25 October 1994 (be 
rween the firstand second rounds ofBrazilian electíons, 
and two months before the end of Ottomar's term in 
office r. The polirical benefit of votes won by building 
Coungo would be especíally valuable for Ottomar. as 
the major beneficiary of the dam would be the ciry of 
Boa \ isca. where 55% of Roraima's populatíon Iíved as 
of the 1991 census and where Ouomar has the Ieast 
support: he got -19.3% ofthe valld votes in the munidpio 
of Boa Vista (including rural áreas surrounding the city) 
inche second round ofthe 1990 gubernatorial eleccion 
ljusc behindjucá with 50.7%), buc won the election by 
geuing 61.5% of the valíd votes in the remainder of the 
state r. Onornar can eíther wait until the 1998 electíon 
to run :igain for governor, or he could run for mayor 
of Boa \ is ta in 1996 ( a oost now held bv Maria Teresa . . . 
Surita jucã. wífe of Ottomar's arch ríval RomeroJucâ). 
and then resign in 1998 (presumably leaving a trusted 
vice-rnayor as substitute) to run again for go\·erno.r. He 
would have the opportunity to build a base of support 
in the apita! city. Ouomar will be free to concentrate 
his :mention in the northern part of the state because 
the electoral support of the south will already be assured 
thanks to Jacapu anda series of other public works built 
there during his 1991-1994 term in office. 

Ortornar's decision not to step down in ).-lay 1994 in 
order to run for one of the posts being disputed in che 
October 1994 election allowed him to finish develop 
ment projects such a.sjatapu completelywithin his term 
in office. This guaranteed that he will receíve credit 
wrth the electorate for his accomplishments, and it fore 
closed any possiblllry that the projects could be aban 
doned and questions raised as to their wisdom or 
probirv 

t.essons for the Oecision-Making Process 

t.rrutanons of State Environmental Agencies 

The exam pie of'[atapu illustrates the fragilicv of state 
!eH·l envrronmental agencies and procedures when con 
r'r omcd wuh anv project that is seen as a high priorirv 
',, the srare go\'emmenc. The presem trend to rransfer 
no, e ~emons1bilit\' i(~r rhe environrnent from the fed 
cral '5º' e rnrnent to state govemmenc.s is inherentlv dan 
~erous The greater vulnerabilitv of state ag-enc1es to 

,· 

pressure from political and entrepreneurial interests is 
not specific to Brazil, but applies generally throughout 
the world. - · 

State-level environrnental agencies in Brazilian . Ama 
zonia are weak, These agencies are to be strengthened 
under the Pilot Prograrn to Conserve the Brazilian 
Rainforest, administered by the World Bank on behalf 
of the seven wealthy countries known as thc G-7, which 
pledged rnonev to the program ata Houston meeting in 
1990. )(ore than strengthening through better training, 
staffing, and equipment is needed. however, ~Iecha 
nisms are needed to mak.e envíronmental agencies inde 
pendent. 

Danger of Vague Criterià' 
Jatapu is testing the limits of the minimum thar is 

acceptable for an environmental review. Wairing for 
critería on the minimum acceptable for each item to 
be defin.ed by precedents is a sure way to tum future 
environmental reviews into meaningless exercises. Pro 
pon~ts of each project can then argue that if such and 
such a project was approved, then this one should be 
too. Jatapu raíses the question of what kind of an enví 
ronmental control plan {PGA) would be unacceptable, 

Terras in the presem requirernents need to be 
spelled out, such as what consdrutes a .• qualilied multi 
disciplinary team. ~ :\Iore explícít definition is needed 
of what goes in to a report and what kind of fiel d investi 
gation is necessary to substantiate it, At presem there 
is a panem of environmental studies being quickly pro 
duced by subsdrutíng names and figures in standard 
boilerplate text, This panem rnust be broken. 

Tlçhter Contrai on Funding 
Tíghter control is needed on money granted frorn 

federal subsidy programs and from cther outside 
sources, '"'nen federal and other funders abdícate their 
role in evaluating proposals and overseeing the use of 
funds. the role of political benefits is likely to be greacer 
in determining how the rnonev is used. 

No Soluticn. Sut Not No Problem 

It is often said that when there is no solution for 
sornething, then there is no problem. '.\-lany o~the prob 
lerns illustrated by Jatapu have no solucion:,political 
benefíts can be expected to continue as a decermining 
factor in setcing priorities in elected govemments. No 
one would want to revert co the appointed govemments 
of the pasc. One can only hope chac ic will evencual.ly 
become a política! liabilicy when elector.:illv rnorivaced 
projecc.s offend r.uionalitv 111 ocher spheres. The slow 
ness of such changes. howe,·er. means thac t~egree of 
contrai exercised h,· OL1tside fünders. including Brazil's 



federal governrnent. is likelv to rernain the principal 
factor capable of restraming future projects líke jatapu, 

.Jatapu's Lessons for the World 

jarapu provides an exarnple of a series of barriers to 
properlv assessing the costs of development and acting 
on the basis of those assessrnents. These barriers are 
common to man~· countries of the world, although the 
details will \~· as to how political influence ramifies 
through the various agencies and the different leveis 
and branches of govemmem. Identífving points where 
changes míght improve the results obtaíned in practice 
requires undersranding how development decisions are 
really made-as opposed to how they might theoreti 
cally be made on the basis of cost-benefit analysis, Re 
view and licensing systems that BraziI and rnany other 
countries have to assure that environmental coses are 
kept within acceptable limics are quite often unable to 
resist political pressures, How environrnental control 
svsterns funcrion in practice rnust be understood based 
on the experience gained from real-world events, Some 
generalizations are possible. such as the greacenulnera~ 
bílity of srate as compared to federal agencies and the 
need for vigilance bv funding sources (including the 
federal govemmentJ. Tne urgency of idendfyíng and 
implernenting better mechanisms for assuring that enví 
ronmental concerns are reflected in development deci 
sions is evident, 
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